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Salem afternoon. Feb it In the
The prize ring has become theTublilieJ every day in tl,e week

except Sunday. stone lo the slage, not much to the credit
of legitimate acting.

Senate -- Action was taken on the follow.
By tiir.ore, amending Brownsville'srter: passed Mv., i .1.. ....S NHTTIM, Eilitort and Prep'n

Hon r?Dir ion at Will & SratVa
V.IVI Co (tiiud iu Kiltimure btocii.
Th b.t enxlry at Will & Stark
Kreah o!K t F K Allan & Co.

Chinese New Years begins today. Com-me-

Is unnecessary. The subject does
not deserve an extended nail-- . n i,,h .

Trophy tua ome'hiu( liue at F K Allen &1

creating the state board of equalization :
failed to pass, 10 to ,3, Special asylumcommittee s report, which was read and
adopted. It exonerates the managementof the asylum from the charges recently
preferred by the state board of charities.
Mi ler's bill making an appropriation for
Sadaville mineral snrlnu. 1,.

Co,.fekbCaky in,

home its abroad

There will be races in Salem 00 July 4th,
6th ltd ;ib.

A new case iu tbe Circuit Couit is K L
Curtice ant A T Curtice, for divorce.

The leuteo teatou began yesterday. There
will not bt mueh fatting in Albany.lbougb,

The prict of school ltodt will probably be
doubled by the present legislature aad raited
to t 'J. 50 an acra

Ie is to be hoped theaenite has ti much
good judgment to put the Blane oouuty bill
One thee it enough.

7 folding chair frame waaato'en from the
rearof Mr Tboa Brink's furniture store
Tuesday night. Please return.

The Military Band had a fair attendance
at their concert and tntertainment last

veiling, and gave a pleasing exhibition of

- If vou 4nt a liao kmolf cull for Joicuh aFifty clerks at K.ili-- lnv. i 1. 1. white Ubnr cii.
Have on neen Dr Lowe about iour evet

said, done an average of ten minutes' work
In nearly fourweeki, and the state foots
the bill. U not, why not tfirst reading. Wcatherford, to protectChinook salmon: failed to nn winu Come and are the new chil ed ulow at

Rampa oppoiite poatoflice.Here It It from an Th In. 1,1,
to tbe employment of women as legisla-tive clerks; failed to pass. Willis, to ex-
tend the time of the meeting of the state bite ffc hlanketa mad) at the AlbanyGOOD EVENING. history of the present seision of the legis-

lature will be written nt mm. J.,. to,. woolen mi La for aale by K E Allen.board of equalization: nassed.
real cause whv so manv mjhllr mrimr., In tne House. Bv Nickel). In, ih n ONU enjoysof great general Importance have gone to

lhe beatr.Mint oonee in the city at Coiad
il oyer a.

Pa ronixa home industry bv atnolvina the
of members of the present session ; passed.

LSI of Them. A great deal has been sneir vanea talents.me nan oeen minted will be made
known. It will be an interesting, rernnl celebrated white labor cicara. manufacturedi'acoaia wants the world, and inaita An

miiici, iur me improvement ot the publicsoda springs at Sodaville.Linn county,and
appropriating $soo; passed. Nickell,
changing the time ef Arbor day In the

by Ju'ius Jooph.Mt Rtnier lioiuz called Mt Tacoma. H.lH
and will do much toward shaping the
future politics of Oregon,

liotb the method and results when
Eyrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
aud refreshing to tho tasto, and acts

pnily yet promptly on the Kidneys,
,iver nnd Bowels, cleanses the sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, head- -

ibout fie large number ol candidates
n'lroad commissioner The following
obably about the complete list, as

,bv a capitil paper:
Why a moke a Chiua citfar when lor thaobjects and will never submit to calling it

ait lanoma. Kitspublic scncols; passed. (Jeer, of Marlon,
providing for elementary text books on

aama mouev you can get a w.iite labor cigar
made by J Joaeph.This was all on account of a babv. At Mrs Charles Nortoj w ho die! near Y-rom Eastern Oregon: A N Hamilton,

rtemember ollboota and Ehaea bought ofagriculture and horticulture In the public
schools; passed. Brown of Douglas, pro qmutloo weekt ago, it isnrnr thought wis fClein Bros that rip. run over or aolea come

2632 Chouteau avenue, St Louis, Sunday,there was a celebration and a christening.
All present became Involved in a Hot.
Men, women and children participated.

muruerea by poisoning, and a thorough lu
vettigttion will be made of the ease. looee will be repaued by ua fias of iharge.

The installation ceremonies of tha nffipnrs
4 $9$. Durlner tne year iSg.i. frorr be- -

viding for the election of county school
superintendents every four years, and to
provide a school for convict at the peniten-
tiary ; both passed.

Gulllxson't bill for the equipment, etc.,
of the Oregon National Guird, with a

Donaldson, IjOuis uook, j v norvai,
Burroughs and possibly Col J B Eddy.
nm the central portion of the state:
;tt Clow, David Holmes, Judge T L
ijson, S F Chadwick, of balem, dem--

Among republicans are C H
'r, B Ueer of Marlon, Dawson and

.burn of Linn, Cass Barlow of
kamas. Jas WheelJt; Portland, Mc-- i

of Yamhill, Robt Crossan, Salem.

I einn'nij to end. Will & Utark propose to
of Albany Tent, Knights of the Mtcoabees
will occur Friday evening, Feb 17, 1893, at
the G All Hall on Ferry street. An g

time is anticip.it ed.
Keep up their reputation of having the
hre&tsli.k of jewelry, watches, silverveto message from the povernor, was

placed before the house. Tne bill pasted 1 i 'The annual meeting of the Uniun VPSC

and every conceivable weapon was used.
In a few minutes the place looked like a
slaughter-hous- e, the walla and floor being
covered with blood and even the ceiling
bearing its quotci of blood-stai- A
wagon-loa- d of police succeeded finally In
quelling the disturbance. Sx of those
Involved were carried to the dlspansary
and their Injuries will prove fatal. The
trouble started because some one wanted
to take the newly christened Infant out of

war, etc , in tne valley, it you want the
beat goods at reasonable prices call on
them .

over the veto. 39 to 13. E will be at the r'oniiregational church to-
morrow night at 7:30 o'olook. Elnticmofom Southern Oregon: Republicans,

Colvi. Sol Abrahams. Democrats: officers will occur and a short program will

acnes ana levers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy ot its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the tasto and ac-

ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
ell'ects, prepared only from the most

healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all nnd have made it the most

popular remedy known.
Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c

and $1 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist tydo
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. I)o not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CiL.

LOUISVILLE. Kr. HCW YORK, N.Y.

ral Compson, Klamath; Pres Sherl. be rendered. Let all members be present.
of the Cons bar railroad; Henry Under the new salary law tha sheriff and Motor tnakea five trip, daily to Vieieck'a
el, Jackson. clerk of Linn county will eanh receive $2000 audition. i.otrtnere oa inatal! meats off!

senate bill o 50,providing that sheriff s,
clerks and recorders shall be paid a yearly
salary and fixing rtspective amounts was
passed.

Geer of Clackamas, to change rate of
Interest from 8 and 10 per cent to 6 and 8
percent; Mr Geer moved to Indefinitely
postpone, but the motion was lost, and the
bill passed 3t to 16.

Senate joint resolution proposing an
amendment to the constitution, providing

year and the recorder 81S0O Deputies per week.
ill bn allowed in the discretion cf tbe

doors. David McGllllgan will also die, it
is thought, besides these 12 others are
seriously cut or sustained fractured
cranlums and had bruises about the face.

irAL Street Car Accident. Yea--
eounty court.

afternoon a terrible accident To Prevent the GripCalifornia capitalists are negotiating foredona street car line at Albina, Or any other aimilar epidemic, the blood and
tha whole system should be kept in healthy45 were on board a street car,among The Astoria Budget slaps one of its

the purchase of the coat claim of Charles
Shaw, located one mile east of Yaqulna.
They have had the claim under lease for tne

mber heing the graduating class ot for the election of supreme and circuit
legislators, or some one else like this: condition. Take tiood a Sarsaparilla to

i?e strength, purify the blcod ar4 preventWilliams avenue school. The car judges in district classes, was adopted. last ton years, but have never done anythingHe had never been to 6chooi a day In allle track and was dashed to pieces coaara developing it. Titma. disease.
Hood's Pillt cure liver ills

were killed, I O Dennis, a carpenter, his life, and he owed his little learning to
the efforts of bit wife, but he long had
nursed a secret hope of saving his poor

An evangelist io Pendleton rmdt a remarkSpecial to the DxaocRATtram Dennis, a boy, James Menefee, a

ler. and an unknown man. A large rom a nulmt that Fend eton is such a SodomSalem. Or, Feb 16. House: Passed and Gomorrah that he would not dare toper of the young people were injured.
bring his wife and daughter there. The Kconductor and motor man were ar- - Cameron, bill to amend 2465 code; Cross,

road law; Denny, trespass act; Myers,
game warden bill; Veatch, to empower

V thereupon got mad, and made some hotbut they are said to be blameless.
remarks about tne evangelist.counties to bid in land sold for taxes

state, of being chosen for a term to go
and legislate. The glad day came as bad
days come to all who wait and strive, and
for a teason this man was the blggeBt man
alive. He was among the first on hand to
catch the speaker's ear, and when his
name was called, at last, he promptly
answered "here." But when It came to
making laws he found It rather slow, the

Beginning with May 1st a person can getPublic School. There are at Weatherford, bill to exempt homesteads on board the oars at Albany and go to Chi-

cago without a change of ea. A ear forne 477 pupils In attendance at the
schools, enrolled In the umerent

trom attachment, was tabled; Denny, to
protect lodging house keepers, passed;
Cogswell,relating to dormant judgments,
passed ; Geer, bill to provide for taxation

such purpose will leave the city at least
once a week. The round trip ticket will beas follows: Grade i, 70; grade 2

atie 3, 62; grade 4, 65; grade 5, 61 ; measures that he introduce were num

Sauer kraut,
Ohow chow,
Sorghum.
Salmon,
White fish,
Herring,

and

aoout j 0 nrst-eia-
of mortgages under Lawton bill; passed.49; eraue 7, 49; grade b. 05. bered so and so; were read and then

Sweet pickles,
Dried fruits
In large variety,
Specialties in
Teas and coffes,
Fruits,
things nice,

--AT-

cms passed senate; uuliixson. appro-- five per cent of those In attendance "committed, borne went this way, some
went that, and it teemed to him that every priating $40,000 National Guard passedtween the age ot 0 and 15, about NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.both branches over veto. This givesdivided between boys and girls.

allbe observed that a majority of militia two appropriations of one hundred
thousand dollars.attending are in the primary de T OS T. Fireman's lantern. The Ian.

mar was talking through his hat. It
somehow had occurred to him that all he
had to do was to introduce a law and then
just push the measure through ; and all
this jargon and red tape, to him, seemed
just about as senile as a marriage with the

tent where the ages are less than 12 XJ tern belonging to tbe fflce of tbe
Assistant Chiel Engineer, ot the Albany
Fire Department has been misnlaoed.and

The central line of school popula- -
RE8OLI7TI0N8 OF RESPECT!

not far from Lyon atre et.east ot the
house. jy lmormation concerning tne samebride and groom leu out. Ana wnen nts

ill be thankfully received by the unAt a meeting of tiie session of the C Pbills were n was he sore
dismayed, and into paths of open sin his dersigned. P B MARSHALL.church held in Albany, January 21st, 1S93,ied Himself. The Washington C. E. BROWN ELL'S,oeo'y a r v.wanton footsteps strayed. He quit tne the following resolutions were adopted:
charts of reform upon the very day when

has a competitor in young Wllk-- ol

Lane. The pilot bill was up.
the account of his speech: In

Whereas, The relation existing between
needed most was purloined and spirited Pushing; Canvasser ofWANTED Liberal salary and

expenses faid werjsly; Permanent posi
Rev C A Wooley and the C P church of
Albany as pastor and people has beenaway .rhetoric he maintained that when a

'1HEwas on the deep and the waves were
IO(lll AND PERSONAL tion, littuvvn isuuai-u,- .nurserymen,

Portland, Oregon.
severed, therefore resolved,

First. That the thanks of this congregaiatu foam, the ship rolling tn the
of the sea and life and property in tion be and that they are hereby tendered

Wm M Hoag. of the Oregon Paclfic.was:.the place lor pilot commissioners Kev C A Wooley lor his untiring energy
and faithfulness in behalf of this congre GROCER.t Portland out at Astoria, wnere In the city today on Ills way to tugene

SALE Imported standardFOR Clydesdale Stallion. Five
years old. W'eicbs near 1G00 lbs. In floe
condition. Price 400. Address D L

cnii direct the movements of pilot License lias been Issued for the marriage gation.ai send the pilots out on their of Homer Wm Price and Hattie Laura
Bicbards, "Yew Park, Salem- -Second. That our prayers attend him

and that success result to him aud to the
of mercy to distressed seamen. Pickens.

Mr and Mis Levi West, of Tacoma, church from his efforts In the new Held to
Hard Time. The Astoria Budget which he has been called.former residents of Albany ,returned home SALE A Donirstio sewing;FOR nearly new with ail attachiGamblers are having a hard time today. Third, That a copy of these resolutions men Is. for sale frr t?5. Call at Mm Rav
iteiy. Chased from fortland, they mo.ids, 4th ana Thurston street Albanybe preserved by being entered In the minDr Southerland, the N W Insurance

man, returned to Albany this noon afterlacoma only to bt again forced to utes of the session and that a copy each be uregon.
and seek green lields and pastures an absence cf several months. sent the Herald and democrat of AlbanyLike our noble redmen, their sphere and the Cumberland fresbyterlan 01C A Schmidt.W V Baker, and Holman

ractlug more and more dally and it
REST.-Th- e store building on

TJIOR
premises on liroadaibin street.

Suitable for residence forsmal family.
of Clackamas county are candidates formatter of lime wiien they will

Nashville, Tenn., for publication.
Rev S F Louohhottom,

DMcGrkoor, Moderator.
the olhce ot .State (owl and Dairy com- F0RTM1LLER S IRVINGabiding place save cold Alaska. L VIEKSUK.missioner.no doubr they could enjoy a Clerk.

game ot treeze out.

t Figi-- r es. It is estimated Lincoln Hood's Cures;

Mrs Robert Brown, and son Robert,
went to Portland to day in order to have
the iatlers eyes treated by Portland's
leading tye man, Dr Brown.

The following delegates have been
elected from the Albany Chapter of the
Epworth League to attend the District

A BARGAIN. A modelIORSALE for aale, capacity In
wash department $50 per daj; for 2
bands; located in Central Albany.on 2nd
and Montgomery street. I wish to en.

be reoif)lican by abcut 30 Insiying that Hood's Sarsaparilla cures.
v, based on the last state election. its propiictors make no idle or extravagantclcse. The to'.ai assessment Is

gage in otuer ousineeH. win neii cneap
Undertakers - mid -:- - Enibaliners.

WE KEEP conslanlly on I'ar.d a full line of mctallc, cloth trd ccd caskets ar
coffins. Alto buiial robes and suits, In' brcadcloth, rutin. rail mrc,tr

claim, statements from thousands ot re-

liable people proye that Hood's cares .
. The total vote was 753. In
w Benton county, if Blaine is J I" axil Lrif xrupneburConvention, which meets at Corvallls Hood's Pills assist digestion.a6 it may be, the assessable prop-- Kebruarv 28th: Misses Maggie Cham which will be sold atbe s3,oB?,7ti. Lincoln county bers, Lizzie Starbuck, Arta Huston, May

'e to be run on $S,ooo to $10,000
SALE CHEAP. A road cart and1.OR h arnesa, bo.h new. Call onKfdeoutand Mrs juccnesaey. A Handsome Prize, A beautiful sil The I.oweHt Living I'rofltr).me rate down. (i F Russell, county achool aup eric tenr water pitcher, now on exhibition at

enl.F L Kenton's grocery store, will bi given' Lied. A Minnesota man In EMBALMING arul ",e proper care of the dead a specially.away on Washington s birthday. A ticket
today said laboring men in that s given lor every o cent casn purchase

1r r

! u !

;

i;

"TRY WOOD, seveial kinds, for 8la
1 I I.innlrn nf P W Nninkv. at foot O

l"l from $1.50 to $3 a day.and there
idle men In the state. If the man

Ferry sireet, or of A B Morris. Third
presentatlve the state is full of liars. Ward.1. A. Morris & Co.'? men there get $1 a day, aid there

people supported Dy cnaruy
tionately than in Oregon. Flour and feed Store,

Get Started Right.
Then the whining schoolboy, with his

satchel
And shining morning face, creeping like a

snail
Unwillingly to school,
stopped at Conn & Hendrlcson's, the live

grocers, and left a long order for some
groceries, remarking that he liked to eat
anyway.and that they kept the best groa.
ries there to be secured anywhere. If you
would have the best groceries and produce
ai the most reasonable prices call on Conn
& Ilendricson. They have them.

Boots and Shoes 1 carry the larges
line of medium priced and good wearing
boys, misses and children shoes in the city,
and have iust added a line of steel shod

Powder Accidekt. Yesterday WILL'S MUSIC STORE
Have removed their t lore to the Str.ihanoon William Hannibal, residing be- -

stor. formerly occupied bv Deyne &Albanv and Corvalhs.was reloading Robbon, and have on hand a full tock oflor a shot gun, when It expioaca, OLB AORKTB FO- R-
mm severely In tneiace; oni noi CCRVALL 3 FLGIM. B3AN, SHORTJ,out an eve as reported. Maston

M0 EXTRA CHARCfc FOR HEARSE OR SERVICEfixed up the powder burned face
ST v 4

g Stage. ALBANY, - - MASONIC TEMPLE, OREGON

GERM MEAL, GRAHAM, BUCK

WHEAT, RYE FLOUR, HAY,

. 0A1S. STRAW AND

CHOPPED FEEO:

Custom chopping done.

school shoe which I ' recommend to the"All the world's a stage
men and women merelyill the trade- Dont forget that I repair any shoe

I sell free of chaige.
S E Young.

vers;
exits and their en- -nave tueir

ppb '
of :hir principal entrances leads SIARBIEn. Bay Stoves and Ranges ol Mattliews &Washburnarker liroa grocery ana uaaery.
iest groceries and the freshest pro-

SCIIULZ KEENEY. On February
pre kept, and their baked goods are

tth. 180V at the residence of Mr A Bas
comparison, consisting ot a Dig

sett, in Halsey, M M Marling, Mrof breads and cakes, plain aud
August w stiulz and Miss uanc rveeney,

both ot Halsey ,

KEENEY DRINKARD. On Feb.

skillfully and well made. An im
t thing to consider.

L Move Feb. 15th. From now un- -
Buy Stoves and Ranges ol Matthews & Wasbbnr jnth. iSol. at the residence of Mr A Bas-

Mth we will sell Boots rnd Shoes v a 1 r... a Mm i 1sett, In Halsev, by Rev M M Marling, Mr
Silas E Keeney and Miss Eva Drir.kard!) reduced prices In order to reduce

SC stock before moving in our new toth of Halsey.
Respectfully. 50.FD.n A CASE IT W L L N O T C U IiKlein Bros.

Buy Stoves and Ranges n Mattliews & Washbr
.

It la an nffrtwihlf Tflxattre for the Hownlsi .CHICKEBINO " "HP MIM.ER,' "STF.CK,"
"V03E A SON" 1'IANOS,can bo madf Into a Tea for use in one minute,TRY :- - A :- - PAIKat Will & fcstark's when yo i are Prinafui Nan a nn H II nrr liflrKn LTD.

TfA M An Elofrant Toilet PowofB"er diamonds, the best watches, and
vvj m ym 1or Uio I ocitn ami uream too- -est silverware lo be secured. Thev

D EARHITFlESTEV," NEWMAS BROS,"
ORGANS.

"Loves frcm Sl'arair up. I satry 'Won lr" C O C nti 1 .n , r. '
V-- leading biands in black and col-- ''J

receive novelties for the holidas s. Buy Stoves anfl Ranges ol Matthews & Washburn.Wrltfor Clngn9 ni Prices lf.re PurchtslngFurniture Stor?,'i,i..e celebrated Lentemert
E. Yot'No.

K:twli0rl Heseli tn' IfeilUoutls st l.,wsl
Pricol

mill Instruments, II10V4 ail Kids ol IE
DescH-li'in-

R THOS liRlMl ! now at his old
AT Btk em n a tCI ftand, opprnit t'-- r pern lioue.Of Tlioxellirazilian Peblile Siieciacks' sw ll- mi kI other Hwini Mi'hinM. slso Needles,wLr thof-- e willing MibMantml rei'Rht Oil ami Ltru lor all u:nmc.,; ftBuy Stoves ai Ranges otfurniture can Rpcurfl ht

Home inaniifactur.! s'amK flrur "heti. Alliuny, Or.E.I.MI,Hfr otc. rlaMon hand or intv'.eontuft'tv
.' o;r:.--n cf nry icr brnv. L
''-- " THE GL llaS. Fjr f.ile by F. ?T. FRENCH, the Jewel, r, short ncitlre, t !.oUom prices.


